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I 

As a result of one year of study of the floristic 

and ecologic conditions of Jasper Ridge, I have attempted 

to make as complete a check~list as possible o:f all plants 

in this selected area, showing the. general succession of 

blooming o:f the seed plants found here, describing the 

different t-:_r:pes o:f vegetation, outlining some of the 

factors--weather, geologic, and plant association con-

indicating some of the most typical species of each type. 

Becauze of its proximity to the crunpus and because 

of the variation of vegetation upon it, this ridge has 

long been a favorite place for field trips of the biology 

and botany classes of Stanford University, and most of 

the specimens I have collected have u_ndoubtedly been col-

lee ted or obsel..,ved there by others; but, insofar as I am 

able to determine:, there never before has been this type 

of investigation carried on there. William s. Cooper (.5), 

in his study of the broad-~,clerophyll vegetation of Cali

fornia, made a detailed study of a small part of this 

ridge, which he used as the main location of' :much of' his 

investigation and experimentation, to discover the cause 

oZ diversity in the vegetation there, and to study the 



chaparral and rarest. ..L have made use of' Dr. Cooperts 

experimental data for the deterDination o:f the ecological 

conditions on the ridge, and have confined my ovm -vvork 

almost exclusively to mapping the 

to making a deta:Lled floristic stutiy. 
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II 

DESCRIPTION OF JASPER RIDGE 

a. General Description 

Jasper Ridge is the narr1e applied to one C?f' the higher 

f'oothills lying at the base of the Santa Cruz I/!ountains, 

and about four miles southwest of Palo Alto. It is a. 

small ridge, the part studied extendi:ng al)out thr-ee and 

one-fourth :rniles as measux•ed northwest by southeast, and 

three miles northeast by southv;est. It is nearly sur-

rounded by the valleys of three creeks--San Francisquito, 

Co:t·..-;,;e de Ladera, and Los Trances .. To the northeast, .!-" vne 

Corte de L:adera C14leek 17idens out into Searsville Lake, and 

the San Francisquito Creek is the continuation of the 

Corte de l,Iadera beyond the dam at the north end of the 

lake. The range of altitude on the ridge is .from 200 .feet 

at the extreme northeas-t point to 800 feet at the highest 

point near the southeastern. The average height o.f the 

c:t•es t of the ridge is al]proxima tely 600 .feet. The alti-

tude of Searsvllle Lake is 318 feet, and the ridge rises 

abruptly to the east of this. The topography of the top 

of the ridge consists mainly of gently rolling slopes,-

c1issected .. . oy ra·v.:.Lnes, in 

Ylhic:h during 1~he rainy season there l""un s'trec-uns 
.. . ., 

VVll:LC!l 

drain tl:te ridge and feed the surrour.td:Lng c1.,eelrs or the 

lal;:e. Although most of' the s tres.ms are dr:r during the 



Sta:n.ford Ey beginning 

of each rainy se[uSOll, hov.rcvor, the 1F:vo1 in the lalre 

~rcry lo\';V. 

Since it is so close to ci v:tliza t::.on, the ridge has 

been notieeabl~r affected by ma:n, At the s outlr::es t €l"}.d of' 

the ridge is t:.tle little town of' Portola, and neal~ here 

much of the land is cultivated. Nearly surro1:.r1cling the 

ridge, along the creel~s, tb.e1·e are nu.n:erous camping ancl 

picnic grounds, e.nd Sears ville LaJ:ce itself is a popular 

camping and swi:rnn~ing resort in the sumE:er. Parts o:f the 

ridge hf:tVe been cleared an.cl are used for grazing purposes; 

and intertvlined over most of the ridge there are a num.ber 

o:f trails of the Lienlo Riding Club., 

b. Vegetation 

There are three main types of vogettttion--chapa:t"::r•al, 

forest, and grassland. At the borders of these are tran-

si tion areas, especially noticeable betvJeen the chapar:Pal 

and the forest, where there are to be fotmd "indexn plants 

of both types growing in the srune area. Thecforest as-

sociations are mainly on the steep slc1;es, especis.lly the 

.northward ones; the chapa.rral on the more gently rolling 

gentle slopes and level places. Probably originally there 
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~hanarral, but except for several large patches of this 
'leo<" ...... -- ...... ~ 

scattered over the ridge, much. of it has been cleared 

lea v:i.ng in its place lB .. rge expanses of cpen hi-llside, dot-

ted with occasional oaks. 1/'any Europet~U1 weeds and grasses 

b.ave four.td their way into these clea1•ed areas, but there 

still remains enough of the orig5_nal vegetation of the 

ridge to indicate its character. The types of vegetation 

uill be discussed in more detail later. 

c. Geology 

Th.e d.if'fe:,..ent geologic .formations to be found on the 

1,id.ge are shown on the map (Plate III) taken .from the 

Santa Cruz Folio (3). The most extensive is the Chieo 

Format:ton of the C11 etaceous Age. This sandstone weathers 

into a uniform coal"se yellow sa.nd which covers large areas 

of the ridge. The rock is mostly composed o£ hea~7-bedded 

sandstone and conglomel--.ate, with small· amounts of shale. 

There are two fairly large outcrops of the Franciscan 

Formation, the oldest formation to be found on the ridge. 

It is of Pre-Cretaceous origin and is composed o.f sand-

stone, shale, and some conglomerate, v1ith lenticular masses 

o:f limestone, jasper, c'hert, schist, and greenstone. It 

stretch.es from the lalc.e, which it nearly S"LtrrolUJ.ds, u.p 

into the center of the ridge, and also there is an outcrop 

nea2• the southwest end of the ridge. Bordering the north-

ern s id.e of' the FrEtnc:ts can Forma ticn nea::r> the lake, ftncl 

separating it on that side f'rorn the Chico For:mation.:; is a 
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long narrow outcrop of serpentine, whie11 cons:Ls-cs of 

altered intrusive masses and dikes of basic _rocks. A 

broader strip of the Santa Clara FcrJ:nat:to:n, ti1.e r.1ost recent 

one, which is of' C~ua. ternai'Y origin, reac.hes nearly all 

along the southwest end of the ridge, although i.n one 

place an outcrop of Chico ?ormation div:!cles it longitudi-

:na1ly. The Santa Clara ?ornat;ion, which is mainly o.f 

f'resh-vJa ter orie;ln, is :madE up oi' gravel, sand, e-nd clD~y. 

It merges v;i th recent s .. lluvitun deposited by the s tree.rc.s. 

In the extreme nol"thea.s te1.,n part of' the a.r•ea studied 

is the Purissima Formation, o.f eonglon:erate, sandstone, 

and shale. ~est of this part is nearly level, and is not 

a part of the ridge itself. Liuch or the land here is 

Cllltivated. 

The Vaqueros sandstone (heavy-bedded sandstone and 

conglomerate, interbedded, especially toward the top with 

da1'\k shale) does not make up a part of the 1.,egion actually 

studied, but there is much of it along the western_border 

of' the ridge. 

Most of the soil consists of sandy loams or light 

sands, with much variation in the an:tount of humus present, 

that being a factor dependent upon the type of vegetation 

d. Clilnatic Concli tions 



rather limited. During 

ry 
• 

been kept at Searsville Lake, but the variation in rain-

fall is very noticcn.ble evon within comparatively short 

diste.nces; so that obte.ined at See.,rsville itself, which 

:ts at an altitude of 318 feet, is .not necessa1"lil';Jr that of' 

the top of the ridge, which averages more nearly 600 reet. 

Eowever, the gauge at the lake is the -closest to the ridge, 

and by compaJ.~ing the[!e data with those of the valley (Palo 

Alto) and the ntounta:lns, it is possi1Jle to get a pretty 

good idea of what the 1..,ain.fall tends to be on the ridge. 

IEonths 

July 

August 

September 

October 

November 

Decembel .. 

January 

February 

liarch 

Rainfall at Searsville Lake 

(From record of Ernst I.l. Eranc1sten) 

1929 
-30 

3.75 

7.06 

3.50 

3.66 

1.29 

.36 

lf). 62 

1930 
-31 

.31 

.17 

.84 

2.87 

6.02 

1.41 

.40 

.. 62 

15.,58 

Years 
1931 
-32 

1.77 

2.58 

12.76 

4.54 

4.68 

.51 

t:;Q 
.~ ........ 

• 21 

1932 
-33 

.41 

.so 
4.57 

9.09 

1.20 

3.36 

.. 25 

1.,86 

21.54 

1933 
-34 

1.90 

6.92 

1.32 

5.46 

.67 

.65 

.55 

1934 
-35 

.95 

1.30 

5.90 

3.68 

9.60 

1.29 

5.83 

17.47 34.45 
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The ave:r·age ·for the six years shewn here is 22.715 

inches. The corresponding averages :for Palo Alto and 

In the year 1S)14, Dr" Cco:per obtained the f'ollQwing rain-

fall reccrds for compar:Lson: Valley (Pale ... Ltlto) 62.15 em. 

(24.42. inches). Foothills (Jasper Ridge) 103.71 en. 

(41.83 in.ches). I'.ioun ta ins l.Counta:Ln) 169.25 em. 

(66.63 inches. 1914 was an excessively wet year; £'rom the 

infor:mation he gathered, he estimated the ave1..,age annual 

pl..,ecipita.ticn at Jasper Ridge to be about 80 en. or 31.5 

inches, an average much higher than that. recorded at 

Sears ville Lal:e during the paB-c six yea.rs., There was 

enou&~ rainfall during the year 1934-1935 so that it was 

considered a nwet year.n 

Records of rainfall have also been kept at the Folger 

Ranch, at an elevation of 500 feet. Since this ranch is 

at a distance of only about one half mile from Searsville 

Lake, and the altitude is more nearly that of·a large 

part of the ridge, a comparison of the rainfall for these 

two places might be valuable. Although records have been 

kept at the Folger Ranch since 1893, the only years for 

which data were obtainable for both the ranch and the lake 

e.re .fro:tn 1£:29 to 1932 inclusi v·e. This, however, appears 

to be a long enough interval of time to show the trend o~ 

the di.ff'erences. 



Year 

1929-30 

1930-1931 

1931-1932 

l£!32-1933 

Averages 

a v 

at the Folger Ranch 

Searsville Lake 

19.62 

15.58 

27.63 

21.54 

21.09 

Folger-Ranch 

23.63 

, ,.. 0..,. 
..~..o.uv 

29.43 

26.06 

22.99 

Althou~1 there is a greater rainfall at the higher 

altitude in this case, this fact cannot be taken as proving 

that the rain:fe.ll is greater on the higher parts o:f tb.e 

ridge. ~~ere is a strong probability that that at the Fol-

ger Rfu"1Ch is due to its position closer ·to the mcnntains. 

A brief stura.:1ar:r o:f the findings oi' Dr. Cooper ( 4) 

will show the other climatic factors. As to fog, he con-

eluded that there was less on the ridge that in either the 

valley or the mountains, because the ocean fogs rarely 

come that far inland, and the .fogs .from San Francisco Bay 

v1hich al"~e so frequent in the northern part of the valley 

rarely go so far from the bay. ~nis fact was noted on 

many of' the field trips made during this study. The aver-

age midday temperature is probably h:'Lgher than that in the 

valley, and there is a hi~~er evaporation rate on Jasper 

Ridge, which .fact leads Dr. Cooper to believe that the 

greater rainfall is therety neutralized, especially si~ce 

he finds in the vegete.ti on little evidence of cliraa tic 
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difEerence between the ridge and the valley. Tl~e "\1Tinds 

are mainly fro1~1 the northwest, a.1 though those accompanying 

ra.instorms are usually from the south¥Yest. 

The ridge :i.s _ geners.lJ:::r cha~actex·:!.zed by long dry 

Sl.u:J.lllers alternating with comparatively wet \"linters. This 

is E.t type of climate ·which is characteristic. of chaparral 

formations. 
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III 

I;::ETHOD 

The method -ctscd in this study was chiefly one of' 

observs.tion, collecticn, and :identification. Beginning 

on December 26, 1934, and. continuing 1:-t11.til :Novct1ber 18, 

1935, I made fifty field trips to Jasper Ridge. During 

the winter the trips were at intervals of approximately 

one wee1:, although the actual days on which they were made 

were i:r1.fluenced to a great extent h:t the rain. However, 

there was at least one every two weeks. In the spring, 

the trips were made at somewhat more frequent intervals, 

necessarily, because of the large n~miller of flowers to be 

found all over the ridge. In the sm~ner and in the 

the interval was lengthened to about two weeks. P..n attempt 

was made to cover the ridge as o:rten and as systematically 

as possible. 

On each trip collections were made of all f'lowers 

fo~u1d except in the cases where the dt~ation of flowering 

was rather long. At least all of the flowers which had 

not been collected before were obtained, and the others 

were noted. Specimens of all of the plants were brought 

in at frequ.ent intervals, so that the a.pprox·i111ate length 

of' the flc"vVering period could be determined. Eacb. specimen 

vras labeled as to the place in which it grev;, and the 

co1r:parative abundance, as well as to the date o.f col1ecticn. 
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Identification of specimens was accompiished mainly 

v;ith the use of Dr .. Willis Lin...-""1 Jepson.'s (8) ti.anual o~ 

of' C2.lifornia; Dr., LeRov ... 4.brs.ras' 
- ·-- iJ 

(1) 

and D1.,. A. s. 

Then the identification 

was checked by co:r.1pa1"ing the specimens with those in the 

Dudley 1-Ierbarium at St2.nford University. 

Collections were made on the ridge only, and did not 

include the v;a ter ple_nts to be :found in Sears ville LsJce, 

s.lthough some were macle of plants growing at the edge of 

the lal-:e. 

The mapping of' the ·various types of vegetation was 

done on an enlarged portion of the topographical map of 

the Palo Jllto Quadrangle, and it was assisted by the use 

of the a.:i.rplane photograph of the ridge, ts.ken .from a 

larger airplane view of the_entire Stanford Campus. This 

work was mostly done in the late su.nm1ei' and in the autu.run, 

when the pressure of collecting new specimens had dim-

inished. 

There is very little literature to be found about 

Jasper Ridge, but as many: data as possible concerning. it 

Dr~ Cooper's study was used extensively 

throuzhout this investigation~ 



rv-
Lili:ITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

Tl"lis study is by no means complete, as to either 

floristic or ecologic conditions. 

extensive to be thoro:.-'.ghl77 covered in sb.ort enough inter-

vals of time to insure that all species growing on it were 

fo"L'"ll."'"ld, and because of tb.e li:m~_ted time, the tendency was 

to cover as much area as possible, even though rather in-

completely, rather than to concentrate on one small area 

and find ~bsolutely everything growing within its confines. 

1Jndoubtedly, therefore, quite ft 1TL1lliber of spec1es Virere not 

collectecl. Also there are certain parts of the ridge 

whic.h because o.f their vegetational characters a:r~e dii'f'i-

cult to cover. There are some places in the chaparral 

which are almost impenetrable, and there is one rather 

large area near the Corte de r~Tadera Creek v;hich was most-

ly covered vrith water until after the flowerj_ng season of 

some of the plants growing there. 

This year there was more rain than there had been 

for some time, and that probably affected the time of 

blooming, and the abundance and 11-ucuriance of many of the 

plantse The study would h.nve to be carl""~ied on for several 

years in order to determj_ne the exact effect of this factor .. 

The collectine iN&:J limited to the Spermatophytes of 

Jasper Rid.ge, and they are: the only plant-s tna -c have been 

considered in the discussion. 
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TI1'1E AND SUCCESSION OF FLOWERING 

Altogether, 330 species of seed plants were collected 

and identified dur1_n0 tb.e year 1935. Most of -these co-~.-llcl 

be classified readily aE belonging to one or the other of 

the types of vegetation, but with some it was mo1,e diffi-

cult to do this. Some \Yer&e found \Yidely distributed all 

over the ridge. In the case of certa~n of the others, 

the distribution was lin:i ted, sometimes to one type of 

vegetational area, <::~nd other times to a limited part of 

one area; for exfuuple, to the meadow in the strip of ser-

pen tine. Tb.e:refore, when the plants were divided lnto 

groups, some were put into m.ore than one group. Here, no 

differentiation has been made as to the limitations with

in each of the three forniations--that has been done in the 

discussion on the types of vegetation. 

The Succession of Flowering 

The general succession of flowering on the ridge 

was one of the points especially observed in this study, 

and a record was kept of the date on v1hich each plant found 

blooming was collected for the first time. r.:os t o.f the 

n left-overs, n found in the chaparre~l, but aside f'rom these 

most o:f the early flowers were found ir:t the 1--:'orest for-

ma ti011.e 



T:.~J.e accompany:L:ng table ( i:able I) :i.s a s-u.::u:r1a:ry o:f 

obse:r·ved in flo~Nel"ll ha.s been tBJcen as t?le beginning of 

~~nti1esis. In genel..,B-1 this is app1"lox hr1a tely co1-'lrect, but 

in some instances a species may not have been observed 

Since the table l""epresen'Gs the first time each plant was 

found flowering, it does not show which plants are mosr; 

ab1_u1dan t in any one of these areas. Because of the vari~ 

times of the greatest a.bt.u1d.ance are not necessarily :Ln 

exactly the same sequence, and there may be a much larger 

ntm1ber of flo\vers f'ound in one of the areas in a given 

month than began anthesis in that area during that month. 

The s~-rn of the totals found in the vegetational for-

mations does not check with the total for the whole ridge 

because of the f'act that thex~e are plants which may grow 

in more than one vegetational area. Many plants ar.e found 

both in the grasslands and on the more openly wooded 

slopes, ana since there is usually a transition erea be-

tween two types of vegetation, it was in several cases 

As a 

it might have been more accurate to have placed them into 



TABLE I 

ND1.1BER OF PLANTS FI~ST COLLECTED IN Ai~THE'-SIS 

IlJ EACli T:=ON'T:l ON T:IE Vn:-IOLE RI~GE, AND In Tli~ ?OREST, 

GRASSLAED, AND C~if:.? l:.HRAL TYPES OF VEGETATION 

T.Ionth Ridge Forest Grasslands Chaparral 

:Oe ce:m.be1-> 1 0 0 1 

Janua1-ay 10 6 3 2 

Fe bJ.~u.ary 27 20 7 5 

Ma.T·ch 62 30 38 10 

April 88 47 58 10 

May 75 42 37 7 

Ju..11e 34 13 15 9 

July 13 5 4 4 

August 11 3 11 0 

September 4 1 3 1 

October 0 ~~o 0 0 

November 0 0 0 0 

Tot;als 326 166 176 49 



C\-\ART I 
~-"'"'"'-------------·--:·"·--: ,, _________ ,_, ----- - - ---- ' "-

t\uxnbeY off '\='\ants t\'<''St Co\ \e.c:\:ed, ·\n A\'lf.ne~vs 
\n Eac..n tr\on~h o'"' -t'ne. l.U~c\e ~\~~ and. \h~e. __ 
to'fe-6t 1 G1"a<Ss\aV"\d.., ancl C.'na?a'\\fa\ \~~~ cR \f~i::a:t:fo'r'\. 

--~~w.\oe.Y rfr C.O' -------------------

Speci~~~~ 
f\n"tne~\& __ 

l~e.~~ who\e Ri~ 
-·-_·-· fo'("e~t ____ ., __ ·--
-- -- GYa<t>'5\avtd-. 
... -... . e~a.'\}a..1Y~ 
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only one of these groups* 

The largest nuJ-nber of species beginning anthesis 

were collected in April, and this holds not only for the 

as a whole, but also fer each the main divisions. 

Although there ~-.vei•e 10 :n L~arch and 10 -in ~:ia;J collected 

in the chaparral, the meuian fc1"; the total nL-unbel_, in this 

cla:::~sif:tce_tion ln Apx•il .. The medians for a.ll fOU-l., 

oE the groups given fall in April, at about the middle of 

the month in the forest group, and slightly after the 

middle of the month in the others. The similarity is 

curves in Cl1art I. All of' the cu:t'";ves except 

that for the chaparral rise to a peak in April; that for 

the chaparral reaches its high level in l.le.rch, and stays 

near that level for four m_onths. The per cent o~ species 

~ound in the chaparral beginning anthesis during the 

smmner months (taken as from June through Septembe1')) is 

higher than in the other al"'eas-~·28.67b as compared with 

18.7;.0 in the grasslands, 13.3% in the forest, and 18.47; 

on the whole ridge. The chaparral is also slightly ahead 

during the winter months (December thl"'ough February), 

but to a less extent; 16.3/-b as co:mpa1 .. ed with 15.6Js for 

~ .. ,.. ' .- r:-..c>f .t:> t~ i :':! t;ne I ores ·c, o. ~7o .1. or ne grass .J..ano.s , and 11. 3)s for the 

The following is a lis~, by months, of the relatively 

more abundant species to be foun.d in a.nthesis in each of' 
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the vegete.tional rormationt1. 

December 

R:i,l"')es InaJ~·vacetrin§ ----- ------~--

Forest: 

Grasslands: 

.J UlkL-lary 

Rlbes malveceum~ --~-- __ .. ______ _ 

Grasslands: 

February 

Ribes Arctostanhvlos 
ir JL.-

Ce&noth-ns C"LU1eatus. -·-----
Forest: Ribes cal~fornj_c-cm~, Dentaria integrifolia var § 

Pedicularis densiflora, Dodecatl1eon 

hende~sonii, Cynoglossur!]; grand~, Sequo}E:_ sempe~-

virens. -----
Grasslands: 

I 'larch 

Chaparral: Arctostaphylos crustacea, Ceanothus c1-u1eatus. 

Forest: TrilliQ~ sessile var. 

sperma, Dentaria integrifolia var. californ:lca, 

L1J_z:_;_la 

SD-lix 
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Grasslands: 

e1"\ec ::a. 

durata, Smile.cina 

Gercocarpus betuloldes 
-----------~--~----

Forest: 

C ea11otl11J .. s thyr::~ifl?._l~us, Quercus lobata, ---·--- -
douglasii, Q.uercus 

3rodia.ea 

fatua, Avena barbata, Briza minor, ---- "Plant""' o·o .J. C?.,., .. 

ere eta. 

i'liay 

Chaparral: Di·placus aurantiacus, Sphac_ele calyclna, 

"1":1 • .... t 1•.p • n •1 • 1 .. • 1• nrJ.oa.J.c yon ca J..._ ornJ.cum, ~-::,:ml ac:l.na _?.1,!1l')_e:-.. :L£S.U .... :LS. 

Forest: St;achys bu1lata, ·- ---..... -.... -..-
f]rientalis eu.ronEtea var. la ti-
~---------·-·~~ ___ ........ ____ _ 

8 .. lbLlS, Ross. Rhu.s 

Grasslands Trifoliu_rrl Brize_ 
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Collinsia Lotus 

:r.Jotus ----
Ortbocarnus fauci-----

luteus, Calochortus venustus~ Godetia viminea, ' --~--- ______ , _______ ........ _ -----
G-ocletia .. 

Ju.11.e 

Adenos tolil£-t fasciculatum, PILotinia. 

Lotus scouarius, Del-

nhinium californicu:;.'!l, Havarretia heterodoxa • .:......- -=_...._,_ -----... ~--·-
Forest: Holodiscus discolor. ~icro-

, -----
"' ~ :"! .. .., ;·.lonaro.e .. t..La 

villosa, EuolY'rmuc occidentalis, --..:...-k-- Grindelia rubri-

caulis. 

G1,..a.s s lands : Godetia amoena, Chlorogalwn uomeridianun, 

Itadia dissi tiflora, Cal_yc~.deni~ mul tiglanclulosa, 

J:EonardellS:, villos9:, Brodiaea coronaria, Cen-

taure~ melitensis, Si tanion jubaturr1, Hordeu..m 

July 

ChapaJ?ral : Lotus ~arius, Photinia arb~tifolia, 
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Forest: Cordvlanthus Pilosus. 

IIen1iz oni.~ cc~11.c:es ta. 
----~--

var# 

Eremoca~ setigerus, Erlogonu~ vi:mine~~' 

Laa~o-ohvlla rrunosissi:na, 
> \?" '1 ---------

1/Ien.tha arven.sis. -----··--
September 

Chaparral: Ba.cchal,.,is pilularis. 

Forest: Baccha.ris pll1.1laris, Aster chilensis .. ---------
Grasslands: Eemizonia cong_e_ste. var. Luzulaef'olia, 

Eremocaruus set~geru~, Erior~ontun vlminEn.un. 
---·-~---- _______ .. 

Solidago occidentalis. 

October 

Chaparral: Baccharis pilularis. 

Forest: Baccharis pilularis .. 

Grasslands: Hemizonia congest~ van luzulaefolia .. 

November 

Chaparral: 

Forest: 

Grasslands: 

TJ:1.e above are fa1, f'rom being all of the plants 

blOOL1.ing these times, brtt I have at tell1pted to pic1c 

Cllt those the mos-t abundant .. there vvere no 
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month, none were recorded. 

Representative ---------
Tvro areas v.rhich presented a good picture -of the 

successi8n of flowering a1.,e the meadow in the strip of' 

serpentine, and the steep nort~ slope between that 

:meadow and. San Francisqlli to Creek, because in 1>oth of 

these there was a definite and easily observable change 

of the most abundant forms in a very short time. In 

both cases, I have used the most showy herbs to describe 

the changes in these limited areas. 

The first l 1 eally abundant herb in the forest:: area 

selected was Dentaria integrifolia var. T • _, __ cs.lif'ornica, 

wh:i.ch reached its maximu..1TI abundance in late February and 

It was succeeded by Trilliwu sessile var. 

gigante1-1.m, which was very abundant there in March. In 

April and May the dominance passed to Smilacina aruPlexi-

caulis and Trientalis e~_oQaea var. lati~olia; and in 

Jm~e these hillsides were reddened with Silene californica. ----
Tr.1.e meadow was a little later in getting really 

started, but by late March it was beginning to be colored 

pink and gold by Linanthus parvi~lorus, Orthocarpus densi-

chrvsostoma, and Ranunculus californicus. 

In April these plants were still abundant, but the color 

part of the meadow was changed to a lighter yellow by 

Layia platyglossa. 
'"' t ·----

Also in this month the blue color of 

Brodiaea laxa and Brodiaea terrestris bege ... n to appear. --- ------- --------



I.Iay, most of the pink had.. disappeared, and the mea.dov.r 

began to dry up. In only one place was there much color, 

and that v;as due to the yellow of the Orthoc~J.:pus -f'auci-

barbatus .. however, it was not long beEore the meadow 

was dotted vrith. Ca)-ochortus venustus and CaJ;ycadenia 

nru1tiglandulosa, and by the t-ime that they had disappeared, 

the Hayfield Ta.rweed 
-

had beg'lli"1 to flower; th:1s flourished until late September. 

·Of course the plants mentioned were only a small 

nLmilier o~ those actually found in anthesis in both of 

these areas, but they give an idea of the general succes-

sion. The meadow was an especially interesting place to 

observe the succession1 because for several months, it 

was just a slowl·.:r changing mass of color. 
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VI 

GROVl1'J:1-FOR;trS, FORl,1ATIOlTS7 A~:D HABITATS 

The general types of vegetation on the ridge have 

already been classified as chaparral, forest, and grass-

lands. According to the proposition of the Cor.".U11ission 

of Phyteographical Honenclature, the term nformationn 

should be aDp· lied to "an actual exr;ression of certain . . 
conditions of life ..... independent of floristic co:mposi-

tion .. tt Therefore, no one of the above types is a true 

formational ULJ.it in itself--each is a part of' a much 

larger formation; for example, the chaparral fom1.d on 

Jasper Ridge is a part of the chaparral formation, which 

extends tr.troughout :much of California. 

Warming (9) greatly emphasizes the importance o:r 

growth-forms (the more or less general type of vegetative 

form taken on by plants which grow together) as a means 

of distingQishing types of formations. n Just as species 

are the units in systematic botany, so are growth-forms 

in oecological botany.n Warming's classification of 

gl.,owth-forms is complicated and detailed, and includes 

so wide a range that I have not used it exactly as it is 

given in his book; but by malring some adaptatio:r.:.s of it 

to the forms present on Jasper Ridge, I have divided these 

into the follovv-ing six gro-r:th-forms: annual and biennial 

herbs, peren:n.ial he1'")bs, woody cli:nbers, suff'l.,utescent 
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the r·c la ti ve n't.h""Tlbers of ee.ch grovllth- form in each of the 

f'orrnations, and Table III the pe::.,centages. The highest 

percentages of' the herbs, both annual and pe1.,er.w·.1.ial, 

fall in the grasslands; of the vJ"oody climbers, the suf-

frutescent srlru1-:>s, and the arborescerJ.t shrubs, in the 

chaparral; and of the trees, in the forest. 

To distinguish the differences due tQ floristic 

composition, the term n association" is U[!.ecl. This is 

defined by. Warming as n a cow..nTuni ty of definite floris tic 

composition within a f'orrnation.u Thus, each of the for-

mations may be divided into one or more associations, 

depending upon the predominance of certain species of 

plants found in them. 

The map of the types of vegetation shows that super

ficially, at least, their distribution seems to agree with 

the topography of the ridge. On south slopes a.nd gentle 

rolling slopes we find chaparral, and on the steep north 

slopes, and along the streams, the forest type of vege-

tation. The grasslands are found mainly on the level 

places, or rolling slopes. The map does not distinguish 

between the different associations within the form~tioris. 

The distribution has been modified to some extent by 

the clearing out of much of the chaparral growth, "!,vhich 

at 011e tirr1e dc~111ir1a terJ_ tlJ.e ridge to a n1ucl'1 greater e1~te11t 



TABLE II 

DISTRIBUJ:ION OF GROWTH-FORI/IS 01'T THE V'J11CLE RIDGE, 

AND In THE FOREST, GRASS,LAHD, AND CHAPARRAL TYPES OF 

VEGETA'.I'ION 

Growth-f'orm Ridge Forest Grassland Chapa:rl..,al 

Annual and 
biennial her·bs 145 55 108 5 

P erer...n:la.l 
herbs 116 59 65 14 

Woody 
climbers 6 4 2 

Suffrutescent 
sr.Lrubs 11 5 3 9 

Arborescent 
shrubs 35 28 16 

Trees 15 15 3 

Totals 328 166 176 49 



TABLE III 

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIOI-~ OF GROWTE-?ORES on THE 

V!I-IOLE RIDGE, AND IN THE J70REST, GRASSLAlW, A1JD CHAPARRAL 

TYPES OF VEGETATION 

Growth-form Ridge Forest Grassland Che.p$.rral 

Ar.iJ.!Ua.l and 
bienni.e.l herbs 114 Qcf -:r: .... • j..J;o 33.1% ,...1 361 0 •• ;o 2r; 6d O~~t · JO 

Perennial 
herbs ~,... t:::,v-1 

00 • ..;70 
r?r- 5o1 vo •. j:> ,.,..h sot .:>ve ;o (")8 hr-:-f 

t::. '• '.,.,/0 

Woody 
., P'rf 0 4::/ ll , o:1 climbers .J..• ~j'o ..., • ,o ":::e..l-p 

Suffrutescent 
shrubs n 3o:f Ve ;o 3.0~b 1.9% 18.4% 

Arborescent 
sf\...rubs 10.6% 16.9% 32.6% 

Trees 4 5o/' • ,o 9.1% 6 lo;' .. ;o 

Totals 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
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Cooper points out cb.aracteristic 

secondary growth~-fields of Avena ratua ---- and 

and more forest-lil:e areas v;i th QueT·cu.s d.~..lf~laf':}.i, Ceano-

thus c·o.nea ~us, Photinia arbutifolia Baccharis nilularis ________ ... ___ ,_, ------~-~- =---. , 

and ffirus diversiloba. 

In spite of the clearing away of mucn of it, the 

patches of chanarral bhat are left, especially those at 

the sou"!:;h-east and north-':tvest ends of the riclge are large 

enough to show the original cl:1a:racter of the vegetation, 

except along the edges, or where roads have been cut 

t11rough--as has been done in both of the larger areas. 

The characteristic habitat of chapal-al")al involves 

winter rains and dry Sllilrrners, in regions where the total 

annual rainfall is between 10 and 30 inches, and the 

temperature extremes are moderate. Jasper Ridge satis-

fies all of these conditions. 

The plants are adapted to withstand the long, severe 

drying-out, and to make the most of what wate1., they do 

get. Trees are very rare and lool( out of place in the 

chaparral~ 

low slD:-<t.:t'bs growing ver-;;- close together. T11e .,_.rvooCL is 

hard and tho branchins dense and rigid. The :root sys-cem 

is very extensive J.n proportion the size of the 
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the roots often reachin,; dovn1 into the gro·cnd for a d.is-

tance of as nTuch as fifteen or t"Nenty feet. The les_f--the 

par"t o:f tl:Le plant v;,hicb has led to the applicati_on of the 

na:ne Hbroad £rclerophyll vegetationn to the chaparral--is 

th.ick, heavily cutinized, and evergreen. 

the arborescent shrubs in this forn1ation are evergreen .. ) 

The len£' of the most abu.nd.ant plant, Adenostoma fascicu------
la t1.un is not of this ebaracteris tic type, but be£~rs a 
--~---' 

clcser resen1blance to the leaves of' the conifers; it 

a small evergreen leaf v.rhich is almost needlelike. This 

is an extreme adaptation to the xerophytic condi-~icns. 

t~os t of the chap2-rrs.l on the ridge is fo1.~.nc1 gro-wing 

on the Fra.neiscan ana Chico For·mations. The sandy soil 

lS generally shallow, and the roots penetrate some dis-

tance into the rock. There is very little humus present 

in the soil, and what there is is mainly close to the sur-

face. The chaparre.l is not found on the adobe soils at 

the edges of the ridge 01'1 on those formed by the decompo-

sition of the serpentine; it grows on the sandy soils of 

the Altamont and Pleasanton series. 

The soil becomes saturated with water as a result of 

the winter rains, but with the begiP...ning of the dry season, 

·this is rapidly depleted; so for several months, berore 

th~re is a period of very severe deficiency. 
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is ccr:1pEtrati\rely S11Jall. Adenostoma fasciculatlli~ is by 

far the dominant species occurr•lng all tLrough it, ancl in 

fact so a bnncla::.1 t that its p11 esence a.lmos t lB.bels the 

place iNhere it groYlS as belonging to the cl2.s.par:r·al classi-

fic-ation. Next in importance, perhaps, is Arctostaph;rlos 

crustacea, which is abundant only on the gentle ~orth 

slopes of the chaparral. 

d0_rc.ta are also relatively abundant. Less·f'requent shrubs 

are Cerc.ocarpus bet1.1loides, Pru..nus ilicifoJ.ia, Ceanothus 

thyrsif'lorus, and Photinia arbutifolia. 

sh~J.bs, and_ whitening the slopes in sene place::;;* 

The chaparral may be divided. into several rr1ore or less 

distinct associations--on the steeper south slopes, the 

Adenoston1a association, in v~~ich Adenostoma is the dominant 

species; ·on the more northward slopes, the Arctostaphylos-

Photinia association, wh1.ch contains a greater variety o:f 

species; and possibly two other associations .fourld near 

the edge of t2:le chaparral. He!tr tb.e edges, or along the 

disturbed parts, there are a n1.1n1ber of plants which are 

but no1i:J see111 defir.Li tely to belo:rl.g to I11 this 
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the edge of 

chaparral. 

Compa1,a. ti vely fev? herbs or sllort-li ved plants g1-;ow 

J...n this vegetational .fo:rma:tio:n, 2:.na. tb.ose that I have J.n-

eluded it here the Some 

le~l~i£t Sr~:i laC :LI1El ----- --------

cali:forni cuxn .. In one 
·-~----

Artemisia californica is C011lli1on on several of the 

slopes, and perhaps should be incl"Llded as one of the most 

abundant plant;s of the ch.apar're.l, forming a f'ourt-:1 associ-

ation. I-IoiHevel~, where it grows it usually covers that; 

particular part of the slope, and none of the other chal"~-

acteristic chaparral shrubs are found gro·wing with it. 

too is found mainly at the edge of' the patches of chaparral. 

Fores-t -----

greater of' the plants to be found lTJ.. 
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baceous vegetation, and trees are the rule rath~r than the 

exception, a.s the case in the chaparral. Tb.ere is not 

the adaptation for gual1 ding against the loss of wat;er; on 

most of the herbs and s11J..'"'u"iJs, the leaves al'"~e large, thin, 

and broad, and are not generally heavily cutinized~ 

t:eees produce the shade which is necessary for the best 

development of' these plants. A lower percentage of the 

vegetation consists of evergreen plants in the forest than 

ln the chaparral. In the forest, arborescent 

shrubs, and 40 % of the trees are eve1 .. green .. 

I have included two types of growth this 

classifica. tion--the densely- ·wooded, or Q.uercus agrifolia 

associations, and the openly v;oodecl or QuercLlS dou.gle.sii 

association. The latter might almost be considered a 

transition area between either the chaparral and the dense-

ly wooded.forest, or between the densely wooded forest and 

the grasslands, or a combination of all thl..,ee. There are 

open places in which the conditions of growth are just 

about the same as the grasslands, and on which many of the 

same species of herbs are found. The trees are generally 

net so tall 7 and the- growth of :most of the plants is hot 

yet is mucl'1 rn.ore so than in 

Tl~e soil i11 t;.:J.e f'orest .forrzlai:;i~)r:._, -coo, as 011 most of 
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hu.L1us, v1hich is also fou..nd to a much greater deptlJ. in this 

This increases the water-retaining capacity of t:':le 

soil. \"Jhere areas of' the i'ores ·::; forraa tion ax•e :found along 

the banks of streams, there may be another difference be-

tv;een the soils oi' the fol~est and tJ:1e chaparral, due to the 

del)OSi tion of alluviUI1 by the strearn.s. Th.e acc1.-m1u.la tion 

into the ravin.es seem to have had mo::t~e e.ffect tnan the d.if-

ference in geological for:rnations. The main, or apparently 

1110S t ei'fective, difference is in lJresent. 

'E."l.ere l.S more vvater held in the soil dl...U"'ing the wet 

season, and during the pex•iod of maxin:mn g1-:owth, a.lthougl1 

by the end of the summer, the curve of' water remaining in 

the soil has dropped a:pproxitrJ.£ttely to that of the chaparral 

region. 

The most characteristic tree of the openly vvooded 

forest is Querc~s douglasii. Less frequent are Quercus 

seve1~a1 1Jlaces Aescul·as ca.lifornica is abu..n.dant • 
.J,;: -- ---

The most 

:0iplacus au.rantiacus, c.rocea, 

Ribes calirornicvm~ Rosa cali·:f'or~r1.---------
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SolanuJ-n 1J_n1beJ ... liferlJX1. -----
a n1.uubcr of those fov_nd J..n the grB..ssls.nds, and also _CJ;~-

Luzu .. la -----
Castille~,1a uarviflora var. 
---~-"-'-

douglasii, Pedicu-------
cil:i.osa, Plectritis macrocera, 

In the more densely wooded forest, the most abunctant 

trees are Q:;..,1.ercus agrifolia, Quercus 1:elloggii, Timbellu-

lal.,ia ----- califor1~ica_, 

Arbutus menziesii. 
-----~---" 

Sequoi.8: 

~~erviren~, P~eudotsuga t~xifolia, and, on the banks of 

the streams, Alnus rhombifolia, Sa~ix lasioleJ2is, and Salix 

lasiandr~ .• 

The most abundant shrubs are Rhus diversiloba, Holo-

discus discolor, Phvsocarpus capitatus, Dirca occidentalis, 

Syrnphorical~pos albus, Corvlu~ rostra.ta, Rubus vitifolius, 

Rosa gypmocar_pa, Euonyr..:nus occidentali~, and Whin~olea 

modeste.. As to the herbs, those grovving most abundantly 

in this association are Dentaria i11tegrifolia cal-s 

Trilli 11111 gigantemn var. sessile, T1~ie11ta.lis e-~J.ro----------
~ea va:r. la:!J.folia, Smilacina ample::iean~:ts, Smilacina 

sessllifolin, Sile11e ----- cl~fllTli S S OiliS _, 
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In several places on the top of' the ridge, mainly 

along the road trll'o-clgh the chaparral at the southeast end 

rr1B~crocal1Pa are ____ ___..,__ 

planted, but since they do not grow there natu.rally, they 

are not here considered to make up a part of the forest on 

the ridge. 

Grasslands 

The grasslands are found mainl-y on the flat or gently 

rolling surfaces of the ridge -,;Jhich are not cove1'led -..vi th 

The vegetation consists almost entirely of 

l"lerbs which start up during the wet season, f'lou:-'ish in 

the spring, and die dovu"1. in the late spring and early surn-

2ne1~. 

a1n1ual herbs, 36.8% perennial herbs, and only 1.9% su£-

frutescent shrubs. I have not considered the occasional 

oaks which dot the landscape as belonging to the grassland 

formation. 

All o~ the open land has been included in the general 

classification oi' the grasslands, and therefore the1.-.e is 

a difference in conditions in various places on the ridge. 

One set of conditions-applies to that ' ... at; ~ne edge of tlie 

lal.:e, another• to the Ctlltivated fields at the edge of -cne 

ridge, another to the open rolling slopes at the SUJ.Yll:::i t o:f 

the ridge; a1'1r:.l - -~- .. ~ .., ..., 
~ t.~J,...L,j_ anothel'"' to the meadow at the 



_..,. ....... -~ 
\/ ..L..L 

( :tr~s.st>1D.ncl[i, Fo:r·es t, and 
CllEtf~Etl~::o.l) 

.,+-

...... u Southeast End of 
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the ridge vvhich is ip. the strip of serpentine. 

all have somewht;.t the-sru11e characteristics--scarcity or 

absence of trees and shrubs, and the dominance of herbs 

which die dovm during the dry season. 

In disturbed areas such as those along roadsides, near 

the la1{e, and near buildings--or vlhat I have called n civil-

izationn--there are .found a large nLUnber of species of 

naturalized weeds, but thel~e is a compa.:c·a ti V.?ly srna.ll rn.nn-

ber of these weeds that a1~e really frequent on the part of' 

the ridge on which :most of the worl: was done, and even near 

the edges of the ridge, these plants are much less frequent 

than they are in the valley. A few of them, however, such 

as Avena i'atua and Avena ba.rbata, now dominate a lal.,ge 

part of the ridge. The adobe soils at the edge of the 

ridge support the growth of the grassland formation better 

than those of the chaparT·al and the ·rorest. 

At the edge of the lake, some of the most frequent 

plants, other than the weedsJ are Polxgonum millllenbergii, 

Typha le.tifolia, S 32ar gani un1 eurycarpu1-n, 

vensis. 

The most abundant plants on the rolling slopes are a 

large nu~ber of gra~ses, of which Avena fatua and Avena ---
·barbata are the most coirnon, Ortl]:?Carpus dens:!.florus, 

Br~diaea coronaria, Luninus nanus, several species of Tri-



i'oliu...u, Sisyrlnchiu.:m. bellu:.::., RanDJ.1.C'<-.:t1us cf?..lif'orn.i.:~, 

Plagioboth_rys nothoful vu.s, Hemophila menzies-ii var. ar;o:m-

Godetia vi:mine_~, Godetia a.r:1oena, 

Eemizonia congesta var .. luzulne.folla, and Eremocs~~ 

The soil ir1 tllj_s :~egiorl is 1~1ainly sa11dy. Prob-

ably m:uch o:f this area was formerly chapa~ral, and v;as 

cleared off. It is now used as pasture land. In tl;.is 

area there are occasional lone oak trees, usuall"J' Quercus 

dour~las i i • 

one place on the ridge that is definitely affected by the 

geological fo1~:r:1ation v.r1derl~ring it.. The decomposed ser-

pen tine fol'"Ti!S a st:lclcy adobe soil. Although in it there 

are a nu.rnber of plants that are also foLL.YJ.d elsewhere on 

the ridge, there are some t~at grow in this meadow and 

nowhere else in the .field of this study. (A few grow 

only in the soil over the serpentine, but are f'ound in the 

openly vfooded area. at one side of the meadovl.) The soil 

is probably little more than decomposed serpentine, and it 

see:ms to be vex·y shallow, since in, Y:lany places J..11 the 

meador; there 8.11 0 rocky outc,rops of' the serpentine. Sorne 

():'"lt:~{!..OC2tl~Dl.-1S --------
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~]~ ~ c c i 1ft • 
....,_-. _,. -- -----,~-"' 

oute-rop - ~ . 
C..lS t:B l*.!.C C 

Collinsie. 
·---~-

1·J e ,:11111. c -;) ... 1~ ft 1: is ·-:.-...---·------ and is grows, 

lirrited to a steepe~ slope in this strip o~ serpen~ine. 

flal1.tB .. C~(I ere eta, 

where else on the ridge. 

anCt E·riza ------
minor. 

Transition Zones 

Vlhereve:t., there is e. natural change :from one of' these 

areas to another, there a zone of transition in v;hich 

there are found plants characteristic of both areas--u 

place vrhere tb.e tv:o e_:r·eas blend. :i.nto one another* Of 

eotJ.rse this has been affected by the cle2.ring out of some 

Ecclo~ical ~actors 
-~--~·-----~-- -------

dry 
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:forest it composes nearly two per ccr.. .. t by ¥leight of the 

snri'ace la-:fer1 2nd thel'"'e is r~:l~Lch pres e:nt to a depth o:f 

There is more water in the soil of the forest 

in the rs_iny season, but a~ the dry seB.son advances, the 

water content values approach one another. At the critics.l 

period condi tj.ons e~re about equ~ll-y severe in botl1 conlYi1lli"l.-

ities. ?he onl:T notc-c·\-:.rorthy :fea turc in v:a. te::·-retaining 

capacity is the rclati vcly high value in the sul""'fs.cc soil 

of the :forest community, due to the presence of' b.un1us. 

The soil temperatures are similar in the wet season, but 

that in the chaparral is much higher in the dry. 

Dr. Cooper dismisses rainfall, cloud, fog, and wind 

as being imrnaterial to the lccal problem. Light is nuch 

greater in the chaparral because of the fewer obstacles 

and the reflection from the light-colored soil surface. 

'..Che data on ter9-pera ture and relative hurnicJ.l ty are 
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Dr. ~:co per Sl.L"ilS it up -r.ri ti.:., ny:e have here suf:fici.cnt 
-date., t;cJ e:>~plai1~1 ·tl-:e gr~eatel~ slze anc~ l1l:Cl:triB .. l1Ce of tl1.e 
pla11ts g~1 0\~Jir1g L.tpor1 tl1c r~ol..,~t-;ll--f2~Cil1g slc,pes, Etl'1C1 the e.,bser1ce 
of tl1.e more nteSOlJtl.ytlc SIJBcies frcJrr1 tJ:-1e soL~tl1.-fac~ix1g e:;::r~cs
ures. J,Iany f'actors are indirectly :Lnvol ved., but funclane.nte.l-
, ~1- b-. • P J- · . ~ .,. ~ • • , "'! e -r J.. 
~Y w1e pro -~em·ls one a~ wa0er-oa~ance. Dur~ng ~ne nelgn~ 

of the rai11~r sea~c~c~rl theJ~f~ is inL 1)oth 11a1:;i tats a:r1 ab1JILC1&-1J_ce 

of soil 111ois tl1re a11cJ_ c~ n1inirnl.ll1L or evEtlJora.Jcion. ?u.t the 
air and soil tempera.i;ures nre lOW and tbel.,e is conS6CfvlBTd;ly 
li ttJ_e: gl~o,l~tth. P~s t.}lG teriJ.1Jerf3~JCl)..rC riser,, the· rr-3_.t~e of grcr·\v;tl1. 
i11CJ?eases acc~ordi11gJ.~y·, bu.t at tl1e S~lrrre t:in1e tl1e ·rs .. :tl-lS &.I'e 
dini:n:tshing in frequc:tlcy and ar:1oL.m.t, finally ceasing en
tirely, s.nd the evaporation-rate is going l:tp. I\1os t of the 
growth occu1..,s in the spring, culm:~_nating in Ap-ril. The 
an:ount of' actual grovvth during this tirLe, other things 
being equal, will depend upon the ratio of water supply to 
water-loss, and plainly this water-balance lz more favor
atilc: u.~'on t;l1e· llortll-.fac:l .. t~g slope inlJ.al)i ted b~r the forest. 
?he size of' the full-grown pl2.nt of a given species depends 
la,re;ely upon the tv.rgor of: the g1-;ov;ing cells, and E hes.l thy 
condition of tL~gor is conditioned upon a water-supply that 
will mere than compensate f'or the loss by eve.poration.. If 
tl~e supply is so sca11.t C·r tl1e lc,ss so severe tl1.a.t tl1e ;~later
bale.nce is barel:v· TIJ.ainta:'"Lned. at equal it:,', the ple.n t and its 
orga11S \\0 ::11 be srai-tl:L. If S1.lpply is i11.. ·eJ-~cess. of loss, 
rapicl growth will result~ IJ.1h.e size and luxuriance of' the 
plants are therefore greater upon north-.faeing slopes, 1Yhel')e 

soil moisture is more abLmdant and evaporation less rapid 
during the growing period.n 

Dr. Cooper did not study the grasslands, but ther·e are 

certai11 ..;:actors v.rhich might help to accoLmt f'or them. One 

is that there is probably little hu..111us present in the soil, 

and what there is does not penetrate very deeply .into the 

soil. Since there is not so l!luch vegetation to prevent the 

free c:trculation of air, the evaporation rate r1ay be higher., 

and since the .fields become d1"}y soon after the end of the 

rainy seaso~, it seems possible that the water retaining 

capacity of the soil is very poor. 

due to the f'ine adobe soil of some of the natural g1')ass-
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lands, . 
:LS tee anc1. the 

roots of the trees cr shrubs that might have grown there 

'VlO"L1lC.. be drovmed out or stlf'foea ted by lack of a era ticn. 

The onl~r place on the ridge YJhex·e the geolo;;ical 

fo:r·mations seen to af.f'ect the growth is J..n the area unc.1er-

lain by serpentj_ne, in which the adobe soil consists almost 

entirely of' decomposed serpentine. 

is fom1.d on the adobe soils at the edge of' the ridge, either, 

but this soil is not to such a large extent deco:u:posed bed-

rock. All the .forrna tions .found on the ridge, e;:cept the 

ncarl7J7
- the same to acco·unt for differences :Ln vegetation 

upon them. 
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VII 

1. During the yenr 1935, 330 species of seed plants 

f'ro:m Jasper Ridc;o were colleeted and identified. O.f these, 

166 can be said to grow in the forest areas, 176 in the 

grasslan.ds, and in the chaparral. 

2. April wafi the month in which the grea.test nu.r:be1, 

of plants begix:.!."'ling anthesis we1•c colleetecl; tha. t is, 

plants that had not been collected or observed in anthesis 

before during this year. This held true for all of the 

vegetational areas, although the curve for the cl1e.parral 

did not rise to a peal: in that month, an the other curves 

... ~ 

CLJ..O • .-

3. The ridge can be divided into three main vegetation-

al formations--the chaparral, forest,· and grasslands. These 

may be f'urth:er subdivided into associations, and there are 

transition s.reas between each group. 

4. Superfic:I.ally the distribution of these vegetational 

tS.l.:·eas agrees v.rith the topography of the ridge. The chap-

ar·ral is found on the south slopes and on tb.e gentler 

north-facing slopes; _on the steep north slopes the vege-

ta.tion is that typical of' the forest; and the grassls.nds 

ar·e mainly in the level places or on gently rolling slopes. 

shl~ubf:i with b.Erc=:_ barl:, ex.tonsivo root systc::::;.s, and sr:~all, 
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thie1c, heavily-cutinized, evergreen leaves. 

6. The plants of the forest can be e&sily divided 

into trees, sru~u.bs, and herbs. The foliage is nJ.uch :nore 

luxuriant than in the chaparral. 

7. Herbs, botb annual and perennial, constitute al-

most the only plants of' the grasslands. 

· do-v-.rn and disappeai'l fairly soon af't-;er the end of the ra:Lny 

season. 

8. The r:air. deterr:lining factor as to the type or vege-

tation to be found in a given area seems to be the water-

balance and its variations. This is affected by other con-

ditions, such as the amo-Cli."'lt of' lTLu:--.:o.s present in the soil, 

the relative evaporation rates, and the air and soil tenp-

eratul ... es. P.n e:;:planation of the fact that ·the forest is 

more luxuriant than the chaparral lies in the fact that in 

the forest there is a greater supply of water present dur

ing the maximum growing season. 

9. The only place in which the geologic i'onnation 

seems to have much ef'fect upon the growth of plants appears 

to be in the strip of serpentin§·, in which there are i'ound 

a n~tnber of plants which do not appear an~nhere else in the 

10. The presence of man and ncivilizationn has affected 

the original floristic ana ecologic conditions of' the ridge 

b;y the bringing in and r1a tul~£~l:lz ing of 



plants, some of which do=inate large areas of the ridge; 

b~f the clearing off of sone of the land and the use of' it 

for pasture lands, and by tl:.e culti vs.tion of some c.f the 

land at the edges of the ridge, ~low ever, there are com-

paratively large areas which appear to give an idea of 

the original character of the vegetation. 
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VIII 

LIST OF SEB PLLNTS F01THD ON JASPER RIDGE 

The species ar6 listed here by far.::ilies ln -:ne order 

in whic::h they are described by Dr. Jepson :n his T,:anual ( 8), 

and the names are those that he has used. For each plant 

I have given the compart~tive abv.ndance, the general location 

in \Vhich it grows, and the tir.:.e o.f f'lowcl.,:lng. It should 

oe re:mer:it·ered that this data applies only to this :particu-

lar year, and to this area. Ll thougl1 the actual dates o.f 

flowering sequence of flowering 

would probably remain about the same. The abundance as 

given (rare, infrequent, .frequent_, co:r:unon, abL-ul.dant, and 

very abundant) is talren to mean that at the height of the 

flowering season .for each plant, and therefore would .fall 

at about the middle of the tirne of f-lowering stated. 

Subkingdom Spermatophyta. Seed· Plants. 

Cone-bearing Plants. 

Fanil_x Pinaceae 

Pseu4otsu~. taxifolia (Lamb.) Britt. Douglas Fir; Douglas 

Spruce. 

Compar~tively infrequent, found on steep north slopes. 

The catl:ins are present in I.larc.h. 

Seauoia semnervirens (Lamb.) Endl. Red-r:ood .. 
-~~-

Frequent., It is fuu.:nd in several plaees neD.r San 

Francisquito Creek ancl Dear Portola .. 



:Pebruary. 

Class Flowering Plants 

I,:onocotvledons 

Cor.u1~cn Cat-tail. 

One spec:!.men vtas collected at the ec.tge of the-lal:.:e. 

Infrequent at the edge of 

Specirn.ex1s coJ.lectecl 

T 
...i-Jc 

and in f~llgu.st. 

F'Et r~ .i 1 -v .LJ. :l sma ce a e 

Water Plantain. 

ne-a1~ 

Infrequent at edge of shallow part of lake. 

in August. 

Fru~tily gramineae 

Bromus tector1:n. T 
.J..J• Dovmy · Bror1e • 

road. 

Collected 

Rather infrequent, collected only once, in April, 

in open field near picnic groQ~ds at Searsville Park. 

Brumus rubens L. Red Brome. 

Frequent on open~ drying hillsides from April to June. 

E~ro1~ ri5~idllS RotlJ. 

J;_bu11.daDt on open =~i1lsides and in Eiclds, especially 

near roadsides and cultivated fields or pasture lands. 

April and 
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sort 

Abunde.nt in open flelds, and openl~r wooded r;lopes 

there less 

Similar to the precccc .. ng spec::.es, and often found 

growing near it. ;I'he distribution, ab1L"1.c1ance, anc1 time 

Bro::1us cornrnuts. tuF Scr~ad. 

Frequent in open fields, especially near ncivilization,tt 

Bro:nt.ts carin.a t~11s l-i.. c:@ it. 

FTequent J..n ·open fields a.ncl on openJ::r wooded slopes, 

especially r:.ear the roads or buildings. April and I1ay. 

Bromus laevi pes Sb.ear,. 

Infrequent, f'o-LUld growing on a shady slope in June. 

Festuca m'ro.ros L. Rat 1 s-tail Fescue. 

Frequent in open fields, near lake, and along roe .. d-

sides in J\.pril and l.=ay. 

Poa annua L. 
(/ 

Frequent, grov;ing near roadside in late April and t~ay. 

Poa scabrella (Thurb.) Benth. 1\lalpais Blue Grass. 

T.=a-s- .. 



Rather infrequent in grass:t field near picnic grollnds 

at Searsville Park. 

Frequent in open fields and openly: wooded slopes in 

April and tiay. 

Frequent in the serpentine of the meadow, -in late 

F'requent near roac1s ic.les and buildings, fro!n -- ~ .-:.:.arcr1 to 

Ileadov.r · Barley,. 

3:requent in the serpentine of the meadovJ in i:;iay and 

J1.-u1e .. 

Loliura. multiflorum Lam. Italian or Australian Rye Grass. 
Frequent along roadsides, and in open f'ields and on 

openly wooded slopes hear roads. Apri 1 and Ila·y. 

LoliLJJn temulent1.1111 L. ------
Often found growing near the preceding species, and 

at the· se.me time, but not so conrr.1on .. 

Avena .fe.tua ----- ----

l1:tlls ides • 

T 
..t....:. Wild Oat. 

. the open hillsides~ 
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.l~bu11da.r.tt slope ir:. 

Polypogon monsneliensis (L~) Desf. 

?requent near the edges of the lal:e from Jur1e to 

.AuglJ.St. 

Gast;ricliurJ ventr1cos1:rm ( Gouan) Schinz c.: Thell 

hills at this ti~e. 

Carex sub-b:r·acteatB. TEkze. -- ----------
Several growing in m.ois t place due to ovcrf'lo;y of 

watering trough. :Eay and J1me • 

Familz Juncaceae 

Juncus ,Ea te_:~ J:_,=ey:. Common Rush 

Abundant in coml1&.l..,atively moist ground, e.s:pecially 

along ro£~ds ides .. to T'lay .. 

Juncu~ px~eris Engelm. 

. 
lll or 



aut the ridge, starting to flower in Febr~ary, and continu-

Zygaden~s ;remontii Wats. Star Zygadene •. 

ConL."'Ylon on brushy hills ldes, February to :.:ay. L. t 

(Ker) SoE-p :Plant. -oomerid.ianm:1 ---·------ Xm1th. 

Leaves are abundant in Janu.ary. Flo11vers .from May 

to July, beginning flrst in the serpentine of' the meadow, 

and tnen at the edges of the chaparral. 

This was found on only one in Lay, .l..~ Y\ 
-..1 an 

openly wooded area in the strip of serpentine. It was in-

Allium la.cunosum Wats. ------- -
Li.m.i tec1 to the serpentine of the meadoYr, where it "is 

foun.d in three or foul~ small patches only. Late April and 

May. 

Brodiaee. laxa ( Benth. ) Wa ts. Ithurielts Spear. 

Very.. abundant throughout g11 assy meadows and open 

}:Jlaces on the v~iooded slopes from late I.~arch 1.u1tll Jm1e .. 



Brodiaea ixioides (Ait. f.) Tiats~ Golderl Brodlaea I! 

June. It was fovnd late in the season at several places 

near th.e edge of- the chaparral. 

~i~Tl1i te Brodlaea. 

Infreql:tent on openly wooded slcpes in :.:ay. In T.Iay 

and. June it was nore abuEdant in the serpentine of the 

:meadow. 

Brodiaea 

Connnon in t~"le serpentine of the mea.dOVi J..n April 8.!1d 

June. Hot f'o-u..:."'ld anyvrhere else. 

Brodiaea col~C!la.ri.a ( SalislJ.) Jepsor1. Harvest Brodiaea. 

Abundant in the drying open fields from late IEe.y -cw..,til 

the end of June. It grows in app1:oximately the same ple.ces 

as Brodiaea. laxa, which it succeeds. 

Brocliaea capita~a Benth. Blue Dicks. 

:Most abundant at the edge of the chapar1,al near 

Sears ville Lake from lLarch until L~ay, but is also .frequent 

on openly wooded slopes and open hillsides. 

Ool-:ovr .. 

Infrequent on openly wooded slopes in May. 

Freq~.._-;.cnt locall-y on open hills ides or openl~.,. wooded 

venl..1stu .. s Do·1..,1.gl. 
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Frequent in the o.f the nJ.ea¢lo-r~ .. ~~ 1.11 c.nc1 

Ju11e. scarcely that 

Calochortus albus Dougl. vn1.i te Globe Lily; Fai1.,y Lantern. 

Rather widely scattered in openly wooded regions over 

the ridge, but not especially ab1.:n1clant any-r1here .. 

and :r.iay. 

Fri tillaria lanceolata vax:. i'loribu.nda Eenth. 
---~----

Checker Lily. 

:Flowel--s :round only in one place on openly vrooded slope 

near Portola, in T.~arch. Later the f'rui t was f'ow.l.c1 in sev-

ex·al places on shady slopes near strearils. 

Smilacina sessili~olia Nutt. Slim Solomon. 

r~Iostly inrrequ.ent in shady woods near streams., and 

here found only locally, from late 1'Iarch through April. 

S:miJ.acina B.111nle.xicaulis Nutt. ----·---- ---=--------- Fat Solomon. 

Very abundant, beginning in the shac.ly slopes in Earch, 

blooming very abundantly at the edge of the road t:tn~ough 

the chaparral above the lake in Iipril, and sor!le still 

blooming near the ma1..,shy parts of the lake as late. as the 

end of Liay. L."1.e plants grovring in the chaparral are :much 

b.eavier, thicker, lower, and mo1..,e densely tufted than 

those gro~;ving in the shady woods. 

Kbout the beginninG of 
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is o..bJ.r.Ldan t i:-1 several 

Fax1il y Iridaceae 

G1~o1.1nd Iris . 

plant Vlas not collected d1J.r:1.ng the_ s tucly 

but ~ did collect -i +--v in April, 1934, at the ed;_;e of 

the road througl1. the chapax·r·al above the lal:e. 

Blue-eyed Grass. 

Atr:.;u1dant in grassy meadov1s, and openly ·wooded slopes 

thl.,ouehout the ridge, from late I.i:ar·ch until :·.:ay. 

Family Orchidaceae 

Eabenaria eJ..eg-ans (Lindl.) Jepson. 

( onl-;:;- three specimens :.n shady v;oods, ' seen; 

in Jm1e and July. 

Dicotyledons 

Family Salj_caceae 

Salix lasiandra Benth. Yellow Willow. ----
Abm1dant near water, especially at the south end of 

the la1:e, where this species and Salix lasiolepis i'orm al-

most a forest or willows. Flowers in Liarch. 

Salix lasiolepis Benth. Arroyo Willow. 

Abu.r.J.dant near wate1~, at the south end of the lal~e, 

Familv Betulaceae ____ ....,_ ~--------

.:~1:-lUS r}1.C:~b::_fc:li~ },~-o.tt ~ VJhite Llder • 
----~-

., 
.l 
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Abundant along the banks of San Francisqu:i. tc Creel:. 

especially at the end near the lal:e .. It flowers in J&n-

uary and February. 

?anilv Cor-:rlaceae -----"- --~-----
Corvlus rostrata var. 
---~---- ------·--- DC. California Hazel. 

Frequent along the banks cf' San ?rar1cisqv.i to Cl.,eeJ::, 

especially 7Jhere it is densely shaded. 

ca tl-:ins y:ere foun.d first i::1 2:-;-'ebrt::t.ary, but the pis tilla.te 

ones :riot l.:LY.ttil r.=arch, at whieh t:bne both were f'our1d. in 

anthesise The staninate catkins were beginning to forin 

age. in in October 011 a fevv slJ..r~-ubs. 

?a:c1il v Fe.r::,aeeae ---.:.-11.... 
Quercus lobata Kee. _y ____ _ ~\talley Oak. 

Comparatively infrequent oti the ridge, being mostly 

limited to the lower parts at the edges of the ridge. It 

was found flowering in April. 

Quercus dougla.sii H. & A. Blue Oak .. 

This oak is very abundant on this ridge, forming per-

haps the principal t1-aee on the more openly wooded slopes, 

but infrequent on the steep north slopes or near the streams. 

It was fom'ld flowering in February (one t1-aee), a.nd again, 

mo:ee abundantly, in .. t:_pril. 

Quercus d-ur·ata Jepson~ Leather Oak .. 

patch of chaparral at the southeast ena of the ridge than 

in the others\> i?lower.s in Apl"lil .. 
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Coast Live Oak .. 

the most •uidely distributed oak Dn the ridge, 

being four1d with Q_uercus lobata ~n the valleys surrounding 

it, on the shady slopes near streams, growing with QnercllS 

douglasii on the less densely wooded slopes, and at the 

edge of the chap~rx·al, al thou.gh rarely in it. It was found 

flowering in TVIarch and April. 

Que~ wislizenii var. frutescens Engelm. 

Frequent scrub oak of the chaparral .formation, es-

peclally at the southeast end of the ridge. Fowl.d flower-

ing in April. 

California Black Oak. 

Frequent, fow.'l.d mainly on the higher open or openly 

wooded slopes of the ridge, and on the shady north slopes. 

It flowers in February and March. 

This form is limited to one tree, possibly a hybrid, 

possibly a new species, grov:ing in the chaparral f'ormation 

at the southeast end of the ridge. Flowers in April. 

Fa1:1i1-..X Urticaceae 

Frequent along the dry banlrs of s ti'eams, ir1. Jul-y· .. 

This plant v;as obsei"'ved and identified in the field, but 

was not collected. 

·Loran thaceae 
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''!""'·'""'-'::-
~ .. c:... :J~.,). 

the shallcuer partce 
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ur:.cl 
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~~,; 
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found flowering in Aug~.st and September. 

Eriogonurn nudum Doucl. Tibinagua. 

Frequent on dry open hillsides, 

meadow in the serpentine. 

~"h 0,, rh "C\ r +v.:.l_ · '--'-6-..... ....L_O v 

Far11il -v Fortulacaceae 

It was 

in the 

Ca.landl,.,inia. caulescens var. :menziesii Gray. Red Vaid.s, 

Frequent on moist grassy slopes in :.:arch and April. 

l-~iner t s Lettuce. 

Frequent on moist slopes, often UJ.1der oaks, Feb:r·ua.ry 

There is a small variation v;hich grov.rs in the 

serpentine, and was f'ou.:<1d there in l=a.rch and April. 

Frequent on moist grassy slcpes, '~Nhere it was· collect-

ed in March and May. 

Famili Ca~ophyllaceae 

Cerastiu~ viscosmn L. 1\Iouse-ear Chickweed,. 

Co:rnrnon in fields and on open hillsides, especially 

near ttcivilization,tt i.e., the lake, the f'arrns, and the 

old stone qu_arry. J?lowerins: f'rom I,larch to Lay. 

Stellaria 1':-'1Ar1·1 P 
.J.:...:..I.J~...,}..W'ioo Corra:1on Chickweed. -----

of oa};: trees, Bcivilization.n 

to Lay* 



Silene californlcQ 

openly ~oc!ed ;laces 4-:·~ ,-) 
.... .,,..;.,. . ._.• 

but 

had been almost :i.naccessible because of' the overf'low oi' 

water fr~om creek and lalce. 

R.a ther in.fre quent in 1noif:d~ shady plf~ces, especially 

on steep north slopes in April and ~ay. 

decorum P. ---·----
?l')equcn{; in one place on an openly viood.ccl slope 

c!oze ~o the lake, in April~ 

r-oo:-~·, 

...... :~-
-"1 y,~~ 
·-~-- ·.f ' 

CcJast 

r~ ....... 
-· ~-·,/ 
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strip o:f 
.... 
J .. ay. 

lies 1:; e-:., i 1lllJ. 
lli='-it~"~~'OJ.."i"Wf.,-."-~W 

L_ar1rs_pu-~. 

From .frequent to abundant on d1-=y hillsicen (not in 

Rt{.l1.l.UJ.Clllv~e. c.s:.Jd>ij~c:t~ni CltS~ E.er.L tl1. 

i11 c l1..1c1 ing tk1a t 

Ranu.:r1c11lus murica tus T 
J..J• 

in 

California =uttercup. 

the .,..., .. 
~wi' 01J.l'1Cl ..(l-,..""'\1"\Y-"'t 

~ ~ ""''.:..L~. 

DJ..·.f:~"""' .... ·.r-, .• ( -:-:~ .. ~_,.,.., -~i.iCc··_-·,':"'~··J.nl-.tS · . .L.r.>v""'·•l·l~.l./l '1, '""1")-...,....-•;-r· -··- """""".• "".~... ~"'~a-"'-r • ...,"',. ~ \ .... v ..... J:" • - VI. .__.... C).!. U\Y..L-.!.6 .Li..i .:.i.l.U..Li:i v ..::i.L.L. u.;; 

l:;laces near the banl::s of' San Frs.ncisqui to Creel:, in I.~ay. 

Yerba de Chivato. 

Climbing over poison calc shru.b, on bank of ~,an Fran-

cis quito Creel:. Rather rare, 

September. 

is in 



ra t~l'lel" openly wooded ra~t :::lope c1ovn:.. to 

cis qtJ..i to i:;reelc. 

Farr;.ll \.f Lallraceae __ ___._ -------~ 

C~lifornia Laurel. 

F:t""equent on s treru1~ ba1:l:::::, and. en r:orth slopes, rlowo:..,-

Family Panavoraceae 

Found in 

.from F'eb1 ... uary until I.~ay. 

Family Cruci.ferae 
----------------

Sis~zr:_:.brium o.fr'"'icinale ( L.) Seep. Hedge Ituc tard. 

Weed f'om1d rather infrequently on the ridge, mainly 

alcng the road, iJ:: April and May. 

F:r·equent in cpe1: f':i.elds, especie.lly along roads or 

Erassica campes~rls .._,__., ___ _,_ 



lake. 

(T 
\.i..J• 

5E 

Radicu .. lf;. nasturtiv.1~:-acn.1aticum (L.) Bl'";itt 6~ Rcndle. 
~·--~----.......... --->: ----·--~------ .. --~~···---.. ---

\Vater Cress. 

?otmd ver-;I abundantly J.n one pl2ce only, in ground 

place in late Ea-J-- E.nd June. 

Abu.ndant on steep no1.,th slopes £G1.d naar the banks o'E 

streams, espec:ie.lly where it is densely vTooded. January 

until May, most abundftnt about the end o.f Febr·uary. 

Tropidoca~~~ gracile Hook. 

Frequent on open hillsides, esped.ially near the edge 

of areas of chaparral. May. 

I .. er)idiu.:."TT ni tidum Nutt. ------ ------- Com::r1on Pepper-grass. 

Frequent on open hillsides, and in the meadov,r in the 

Frequent in Oft€:11 grasf.:r f'ields; a11.c~ along :t-:lot:tas, frorr: 
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l':..bundant in- sever~".l places on openly wooded hill-

sides, especially near the lake. Larch to I,1ay. 

Lace-pod. 

El'"'equent on Oi_)enly wooded hillside, mostly not fol .. uJ.d 

in tho sa .. .-·ne place as tJ1e species, hov:ever. ~arch and April. 

Tillaea erecta E. & A. 

Prequent in some the d:~yer and :n:o1~e open places 

pentj_ne especially close to the chapaJ?ral. l~~ar c11 to J\Ia 71~ • 

Farailv Saxi:fl"'ag_aeeae 
-----~ . 

paxifraga v~rginiensis var. californica Jepson. 

Frequent on openly vv-ooded slopes throughout the 

ridge. It was found flowering frow February until late 

April. 

Litl~ln~agma affinis Gray. vVoodla.nd Star. 

Frec1ueJ::t on 011e:r1ly '\Vood_e~l slopes, 
f01.111.cl 

1-:,r/on open grassy hillsides throughout 

ancl 

the 

less frequent-

ridge. },:arch 

growing especia.ll~7 at a.bou.t. t1"le level the water b.ao reached 
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earlier ~n the year. 

Frequent on t:1.e banl:s 

it YlaS just above 

the level of . 
:Ln the creel:) 'iJJ."1til June. 

F:r."!oequent to abundant J..I'l the chaparral, especially 

that near the lake, ancl less frequent on openly v;ooded 

slopes. It startr..; to bloon soon after the fil~st ra.:i.ns; 

so it was already nearly at the height its f'lov;ering 

season at the tine that this study was started, at the 

One plant was fo~uld still flowering ln 

Ab1.llldant on the more openly wooded siopes throughout 

the ridge. It was first fo1..mcl flowering on the shady 

bank of San Francisquito Creek in January, but from then 

D.ntil the end of its flowering season in late T'iiarch, •.t-lv 

was more abundant at the edges of the chaparral and on 

openly wooded hillsides. 

Rib~ menziesii var. l~tosn~ ·Jepson. 

Family Rose.ceae -------
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Crean: Bush. 

This gl"'C\VS mainly on steep north slopes or near 

s trear;1s, al thoug}:l by the time it flowe1~s, in J\;me, most 

of the s t.rea111S a.re dry. It is i'airly frequent. 

l'hirnble-berry. 

The ~lowers of this plant were collected in early 

April in 1934, but were overlooked this year. Some of the 

bushes were observed ·in Aue~st, growing close to the edge 

o.f San Francisqt1i to C1.,eek. 

California Blackberry. 

Growing in :moist places on wooded slopes or near 

s treru:1s, flowering from .April to Ju.J.""le, and ·the berries 

ripening in July. Frequent. 

Fragaria californica c. & s. Wood St1'lawberr·y. 

Infrequent, fo'tmcl in February and I.·Iarch in rather 

dense shade near the creek. 

Potentilla £lanyulosa Lindl. 

:t?requent on :more cr. less openly· wooded slopes in I;:ay 

and Jtu.l.e. 

Rosa calif'ornica C. & s. California ',7ild Rose. 

Abunds.nt in openly v;ooded places, mostly near creeL:s, 
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G~Ol.111d 2os e. 

Ab"Lu1dan t in one place only on the ridge-~ on the openly 

wooded slope at the top of the hill near the lake. 

Wood Rose. 

Frequent in sr1ady woods near the streams, :f1ov.?ering 

CercocarDus bet;uloide:J Uutt. Hard Tack:. 
--~-----.-.--

A fl.,equent shrub of' the c.haparr·al, fo1n1d blooming 

fron late :.:arch until I:'lay. There seems to b.e more of it 

in the a:rea of chaparral closest to the lake than any-

where else. 

Aclenostoma rasciC'Lllaturn E. & A. Chtunise. 

The most abundant shrub of the chaparral, being 

practically the index plant o:f' this type o:f veget£~t:ton. 

It blooms in l:Iay and J1..me. 

Osmaronia cer·asi:tormis ( T. & G.) Greene. ----------. Oso Berry. 

Frequent at the edge o:r the chaparral near the lake, 

especially on a north slope theree It was first found 

in anthesis on a shady north slope in February, and was 

more abundant on the more open slope near the chaparral 

in L:~arch. The fruit ripened in Jtt...'l'le. 

Holly-leaf Cherl""!J' .. 

Freq-o.er:.t in the chapa.rral and· on shad:;I slopes near 

September. 
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s_r-t·u t if4 olia -----·---- rroyon .. 

?requent shrub, nearly· t~.rcug1."1.0Ut the ridge, e~pec:.:_-

ally :Ln cl".taparral, and on openly \70odeC. slopes-. 

in JtuJ.e and and the berries star-t turning reel in 

October. 

I.tLtPinus densiflorvs Eenth. _...........___ __ 
Frequent on gracsy hills:tde in ravine, f'lovvering in 

Not fowJ.d elsewhere on. the ridge. 

Lunintls succulentus Dou:o~l. ------ '-' 

P 1 
., 1 ' +''"' .. ,""'U:~" .. ~.are \ on.1..y one p_an'C .!. vu....t..!. ; , grouing on grassy hillside 

near Portola, in Ma~ch. 

Luninus nanus Dougl. 

The most al:rw.J.de.nt lupine en the ridge, growing on 

grassy hills, in all parts of the ridge, but nowhere 

really abundant. TJarch and April. 

Lupinus bicolor var. microphyllus C. P. Sn1. 

Infrequent, open grassy slope near the 

lake, and flowering in April. 

T • .f:l ,..I 
.=}lP:LIJ.US J. Ol~flOSUS u·reene 

Infrequent (one collected), on roac1s:lde by orchard at 

SEtti \lfl Alfalfa .. 

the road bordering it, in Lay ann JL"Lne. 
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Clover. 

Ab-L-mdant on the 1;a:rts oi' 

--near tl~~e road, on moist grass-:;.,. h:tllsides, and -real"' the 

lake ... 

Eelilotus indica All. Yello·w r.=elllot. --·----- -----
Rather infrequent on the ridse, being i'oLmd only in 

several places along the road, and near the lake, in ~ay 

and Ju.ne, 

Infx:~e quen t, foun.d only in the :r:leadow ln the strip of 

serpentine in April and r:ay. 

Trifoliv.m tridente.tum J.1inc11. Toncat Clover .. 

The :most abundant and conspicuous clover to be found 

\Vooded slopes. April and ~{!ay. 

Trifolillt! variega tmn Nut-.lG. ~nite-tip Clover. 

Frequent in grassy fields, especially where it is 

still rather moist in April and early Eay. 

Abtu1dant on the more openly wooded slopes, and also 

fom~d less frequently in open fields. April and I'Tay. 

A1)undant on openl:r wooded, grassy slopes throughout 

the ridge"' 

Fre CJ.1J01J.1; on grassy hillsides 
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Clover .. 

Lc1tus m.icrs.11.tl1tlS Bentb., ----

slopes throughout the ridge from April urd:;il J1..111e. 

T_~c;t1J.S -----

so frequent, in ope::.: place~ in the chaparral .. Often 

f c--~Lr.td 1vi tl-1. LO tllE~ rn.i crrlll. tl11.ls. J\.u."'le. 

Lotus amer·icanus (Nutt) Bisch. Spanish Clover. 

Very abundant on openly v;ooded slopes e..nc1 ln open 

fj_eld.s, blooming from l/Iay to Septer.1ber. 

Dee:r\veed. 

Abundant in open places in the chaparral areas, es-

pecie..lly alo::1g the road through the chapa1')ral above the 

lalce, flowering fron t'lay until lTove11.1ber. 

Abundant on wooded slopez, especially tl-1e :;:tore openly 
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the area the s·trip 

serpentine, is f'ol:::n.d both in the meadow and in 

the openly wooded par~ in April and ~ay. 

Frequen-t in fields bordering the 1~idge to the south, 

near Portola. 

California Vetch. 

Frequent to abUJ1.dant on openly v;ooded :L-1ills in April 

and l.1ay. 

\Ticia anler:i_cana ----- YJats. 

I 1requent on shady hillsides, especially the 1nore 

openly wooded ones. I,,}arch to April. 

La tb.""Irus vest i tus Nut t. 

Frequent on shady hillside~, the range and the abun-

dance and time of flowering being similar to those of the 

preceding species. 

Lin urn :micran thm11 Gray. 

Not collected during this study. There is a specimen 

in the Herbari1.m1 that was collected on Jasper Ridge in 1920, 

at the edge of the chaparral. 

Fanilv Geraniaceae __ ..;:......;,.,. 
,;-~ e :~ aTJ. i ·:.1r;l _ _._.,..--~-
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in the moist lru~d at tl1e la1-re, 

Ju..ne. 

Red-stem ?ilaree. 

Range, ab~ndance, and time of anthesis about the 

saJ:ne as those of tl1.e . 
SI)eCl6S • 

ah1.:~ndant in pas tTn""o le..nds all over the ridge. 

Polv:zalaceae 
----~·-----------

In.frequent, fo"Lu1d gl'"'owing 11nder the Enaae of some 

of the chaparral sl1.rubs grovring on a slightly northward 

slope, in June. 

Eremocarpus setigel.,us Benth. Tur1rey Eullein. 

Abundant, in some places nearly carpeting the grouncl, 

in open fields nearly throughout the ridge, including the 

meadow in the serpentine s tl.,ip. It flowers from late 

July until October. 
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wooded ncrth slopes, on o:r:•onl:r wooded slopes; scattered 

t.Lel~e e.ncl tJ1e1~!3 in tl1c· fielcls, s .. 11CL a. t tl1e edge of tl1e 

In some mnist places at the bases of-hills 

Tiestern Eurning Eushe 

Frequent alont; the shad~r banl:s of the larger strean.s 

(after sene of ir1 

There are several of 

.00:: Elder. 

This tree is fo"Lmd frequently e.lcng the 'banks of the 

larger streams. It flowers in April. 

Fa1nilv Sanindaceae __ _....... 

Euc}:eye. 

Abundant near streams, or mainly on the north slopes 

of hj_lls _, flowering in 1Tay and June. 

Hb.arn ... 'l1.a c e a e 

ITI~a11·1r1US californicr:. Ss ci1. --·----- _________ , __ _ 
openly YlOOded slopes_, flcraer:lng 
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1ng, but the berrles uere collected in August. It is a 

Blue Blossom; California 

Lilac. 

Frequ.ent 2,1-n .... u.b of' tJ:1e transition area bet":Iee;J. £'crest 

near the lake. 

Ces.r1otl1.u .. s C~lJ.l1ea tus ( I-:oolc.) 

less freqt.1.e11tl~r on ope11J_y ,~,ooded_ sJ~o11es r1s .. ir1lJ7" near 

patches o~ chaparral. 

Famil_;;.: I.ia.l vacea~ 

M~lva ~rviflora Cheeseweed. 

Infrequent weed of the roadsides and VJaste places 

near the lake, flovJe: ... ing from T.~e.rch to Septembe1 ..... 

Checke1, Bloom. 

Rather infrequent open fields, mainly close to the 

road, in L.arcn and April. 

Snhaeralcea arcuata (Greene) Arthur. 
~- ,.,· . 



?B.rn:L1-'I ':JUCllrbi ts.ceae 
-~---"'-

Con:r:1on t:an-Root; Uild 

one or another of the streams, bloom~ng fron January 

tr.t.rough 

Family Onagraceae 

la1:e, in July and August. 

Enilobi·um vratson:ti var. franciscanur:1 Jepson. ___.,.__________ -----·---
Infreauent on moist grov.nd near the lake .. Fo1..1nd in 

.... """" , _i_ . ..L.i. 
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G-odctia snoe11a f- ~ \ ..uemn. ------ --~---

beth open und openly ~oofed, 

Gode~i~ vl~~nea 3pach. 

tJl.ll1C • 

Godctia ouadrivulnera (Dousl.) Spach. 

I 

\One 

in late Jul·y. 

Sanicula rnenziecii 

tl1.0 1,.,ldgo, 

; ·• 
v 

' ~ 

~110 

field_ ,.:_ ;"") (:':, 
<-~~...:... ....... \..,.' 

Gamble Weed. 

'"t· . .. "! ., ., ~"( -~ .. .:"! -· ~ 
.&..~.J..... .l. ...L ;:.~ .l.. l;_ ~ ~ 

c;ne 

including tho neaaciT 

in .. tJ:1e 

tJJ.e ri~ge 

to '-·~-,-,. 1 
.1.-.._ i_-· ~ ..i... ~- ~ 



( ...-
:\ ~. 

tbe ridge, e8pcclslly near tho lake, o~'-rc.l~flovvs 

( G:r·ay) 

Cow Parsnip. 

Infrequent, grov;ing occasionally along the sides of 

the creeks, flowering in April and Kay. 

0 
'....,J. & R. 

Prequent on grass'J- slopes, and. :more or less -..7ooded 

I.!o:n~c1.. t i 1JJ.11 
-----~--.. , 
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Co!Tll).S 

Arbutus menzicsii ?~rsh. 
----~, ....... ·.-·.·-- ----~----· 

r· . .!.. "' 
\.-'C :.-ooer. 

mainly on the gentle northvval''d slopes, flowering :f1")om 

Janua1~y v.ntil I{arch. 

I.'Ios qui to Bills; Sailo:~ Caps .. 

Abtlndant on openl~t wooded and g1 ... assy slopes t:hrough-

Torr. 



some al~L "'t_7· r:~ ,-. r
tl _..._ .......... ' 

to April. 

bcr, 

2_7-a:t:li ]_J-\r- ::~·en t is~:r1s. c.eae ___ _....._ -----------

Il'requent o·n openl:y vlooded slopes, often fo~::nd v.·i th 

the preceding spec:'Les, but sor:ey:ha-t m.orc "'>7ic;1el:,: dis tribu-

Infrequent, growing over shrubs in chaparral near 

.lche lake. 

Convol·vttlus luteoJ.:E-~. Gray. 

Infrequent, growing over shr1.J.bs at the edges of the 

chaparral near the lake. April a11d I:ay. 

Co!lvo1 Vr) .. lus arver1s:i s L .. -------........ ~--
Eil'2-dweecl! Orchard I.iorning-glor:y-. 

Frequent, espcc:.e.ll7T along the borders of the ric .. ge, 
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1-~ a ~\.:T a rr .e ~ i [;:~ 1.~c: 1_:: E~ ~~eel o.:c.o.----------
the of' all 

the ridge. 

GiJ .. ia :~:.1}.1 t:lcf:1lJ.J~.is be:Jll~J:t. ----.-.. - ------------·--· 

la1~e, c.ncl at t:he edge of the -;Noodecl slope .. 

EB.S t1V. -·---
Infrequent on rocl~' outcrop serpentine at the 

edge o:f a pa tc:C.;. Collected only once, and. 

at that one place, in Eaya 

.. 
8 .. 11CLrOSEtCel1S Gree-ne. 

L·inall tll11B lJc~r~:ifl orus ( =::,erl tr_~" ) Gl~e E;r.:e e ---------- ----~--· ----

Very abundant -in the :':~eaclovf in the strip of sel'"'pen-

tine, and in open places on hillsides from T.Iarch until 

( ..... 
t·~a:r. The color variations were mainly pink and liYhite, vrith 

occasionally a yellow flower. There was more of a tendency 

to find. patches of' pinl: and patches of vrhi te flO"wcrs than 

to find the two colors growing together. 

Greene, 

l~ills, generally blooming a li ttl.E; 1.a ter 

-- ~ •-i:'"~~ _., ... ~ r~ ..... ;,...,.-~_.,.:."-....-_ 

T .!; ~ !- ":··~ ~~- -:.., "'!., '!""'" 
...;_.:_,.;...;...;:·_,;..;~ Lt~..:,.t,..,;.;.._: 



large rock, 

var. 

~,... 

10 

and they Tiere not 

I='alo Eaby 

hillsides, 

Freq_uen t on v;ooded s1cpes and shady s trean ba:n.l:s 

ca1iforrlicur: ---------.. --- (E. Yerba Sar1ta; 

Frequent shrub of the chaparral, being found especi-

ally near the edges or along the roads through the chap-

arral. It flov,rers from April to J1.n1e. 

curaszavicum L~ ---------- Chinese Pus1ey. 

Only one plant was found--spreading along the . ~ s::..a.e 

of the road very cloee to the lake. August and SepteLiller. 

v.11 til ... ~.pril. 



I.,..,.... 

\ 1.:.0.. DC. 

cc)llected just :;iven s .. s 

Frequent in open fields, espec!a1ly thooc at the 

edges of the ridge. 

Cr"'TDtantha f1accida (Dol.J.gl.) Greene. 

Frequent near rocJ=-:,T outcrop of serpentine, in April 

ana 

(}ree.r.Le. 

in 

collected in April. 

Plagiobothrys notho:ful vus Gl.,&.y. 

Abundant on open hillsides in March and Ap1"')il. 

Ve1-"\bonacea.e 
--~---·---

Verbena Drostre.ta R. Br. C o:mr.:on Vervain. 

~requent in open places neal""~ San Francisqu.i to C1.,eek 

and 
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I.:o .. :!~r~1.1.b i 1l::J. vcl:L.2:are L. --------

near road. the side an orchard. Port~ola 

!~bLllJ.dan t in sl1ady vvcoo .. s, esr;ecialJ~:r ne~tl'"' s treE~lr-:.S. 

Elooms in L:ay and J1-u1.e. 

Snhacele ca.lycii?~ Benth. 

areas between chaparral and forest, blooming. ~n April and 

lrtJ.t it 1tlU[J. to be any 

othe1"' time outside the range given. 

Stachvs californica Eenth. 

Frequent only in the very shady woods near streara.s, 

where it flow·ers from Eay to July ... 

Stnchvs albens Gray.-
-----..u-~ -----

Infrequent, being found in only one place on the 

ridge--an open field kept somewhat-; moist; by the nearby 

overflo·.v of a watering trou.gh,. 

Ste.ehys n-rrcna.ntha Benth. -- -

~-in 
~.J..:..~~. 

Jll.ne. 

.1-____ . _ _,_._._,,A .... L Ll in J~pril i"'\ ~-~-
l_,.:_~ • 

or.t 



Coyote I.~int. 

Ab"L.lndant on dr::,r open slopes, and openl:r v:JoodeG. hill-

Sloes from Eay UJ.1til August. 

1I'ul e- I.l:ln t • 

Frea_·.uent i_n r.nni ;t:::!f: ·p 1...t.. 0.CA-~---n_e::'.l .. +-.1"··.J...·e r ,..,1 ..r- ..~.. .. ____ ...... ~ .:.- o ,.... -' v vVCI'l. OW J..rOm vrJ.e 

watering trough, £1nC..1 at edge the lal:e (not found 

July to September. 

SolanD...m v.mbell:Lferum Es ch. 

:S;requent to abU.l'ldant in chaparral, especially at the 

ec1ge or along l"oacls in tra .. nsi .lcio11 areas 

betiiveen chaparral and forest; and. on openly wooded slopes. 

The :main season of flcnr.rex·ing seems to be from February 

u...ntil J1-u1e, but it was fou .. 'l'J.d .flovYering on the first fleld 

trip in December, and again the next Nover:.1ber, in the 

chaparral·, even though at these times there were no leaves 

left on the plants. 

_F~rni l"".I __ S_c.r_ophularia c ea e 

Rare, growing at the edge of the shady area at the 

~~1~1~ee spec:t.rn.ens f01JY!.d, Jtm.e 

:t..n S EtilCLJ' on ary hillside near 

early ,. r-<...,·:-
.,!_·,_<.,..;... ...,~ " 
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!:; t1")e£":ri banl:s, and C})en :L;laces near VJooc1s, in April ancl. I.Iay. 

Coll:tnsia 

Con:mon in one place on the ridge--steep, m.oist, 

lTot found anytvhere else·. 

call: .... orn.ica. Bee ---------

a.nd.· lake iJn til J1.me. 

Diolacus aurantiacus Jepson~ ---- ----· ------
Cornr.1on at the edge of the cha];;arral, and on. dry, 

openly wooded hills ides, flowerir.Lg from I;iarch until July. 

LTimulu~ douglasii Gray. 

Infrequent in the serpentine o.f the meadow in Liarch, 

when the meadow was still very v;et, 

I:Ij_!E:..~l-22£ _gutta tup DC. Cor:unon Monkey-flower. 

Corrunon in moist open places in rich soil along 

stream.s, i'l""Om April to June. 

Jepson. Inclian Paint 



roclc-; places, and at the edge of the chaparre.l. Altl1ougb. 

the sa~J.e (this being just a little 

the locations 111 which they grew do not overlap. 

( 

Abt.I11clar1t in 011e l)J_acE~ en tl-le :!~.cist 2oi.l c;f tl1.e y;;.ead.0\'"1 

in the strip of serpentine, in late April a.nc1 =.~ay .. 

CrthocarJ2~t--1S a ttenua tus Gray. 1lal1ey Tassels. 

F1~ec1.:tent . en grass::;;- h111sides in April and Lay, 

infrequent in the fields on the strip of serpentine. 

OrtbocarDus dens:i.florus Benth .. 

Very abundant on grassy hillsides and meadows all 

over the ridge, including the 11:eadov1 in the strip of ser-

pentlne, often coloring large areas in April and early 

T.~ay. :!?o-cu1d from Larch througJ1 1'.-=ay. 

Escobita. 

Crt;l~~ocaJ:T~~t:t,s c1eJ:lsiJ~J-~oriJ_8 lri. lrtrAe n1J..J.ilDC:rs ~ 
------~ .. ~~ -

1JilC·2-ll_S 
---·-~ 

t-.. .. :: 
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Esllardia trixa~o --·------- ____ .............._ 

Rare, found, level field near 

?s2:cular1s de~siflcra 3e~th. ---------- -----------··--

In some places it 

colors fairly large areas on the hills ln ?ebruary. 

Orobanche.ceae 

Er.t.glisl1 PJ_~ftr1 tai.n ~ 

April and I·.Ia;l• 

Planta~o erecta Lorris! 

Very ·ab-:.mdant in the serpentine of the meac1ovr, and 

on open spots ln the v;oocled hills, f':com :L~arch an til La:T. 

Goose Grass,. 

~ ..... ~ r, ~- ~ 
.:.4~c;.. ;_;~, 
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C Ol!:u:lon, 

C,rt ~Jr ifoJ_i£~cec·:te 
--~------------=----'-

tt. Eluc 

well as along stream banks. 

there are often both flowers and rlpe berries upon the 

;:.-rlO\V 

September. 

Lonicera involucrata var. ledebouri~ Jepson. 

Rare, tvJo shrubs on the banl: or San ?ranci2. qui to 

Creek; flovrering in late April and ~,~ay .. 

I.1onicera h::.s-oidula va1~. cali_r_'"' __ orni_cfl_~ JerJson. 
----~---- __ __..,. _____ _ California 

Honeysuckle. 

Frequent in openl:-r Vlooded places and near s tl..,eams. 

It flowe1..,s ln June and July, and tll.e 1:Jerries -curn scarlet 

Tes .. sel. 
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It is not 

of the preceding species~ 

Snecularia biflora -----

in Eay. 

Familv Comnositae ---·-"- --··----·---
Tribe Cichorieae ----

Frequent on grassy slopes, especially near disturbed 

areas, in April and May. 

Picris echicides L. ------ -------- Eristly Ox-tongue. 

Frequent in disturbed areas, July Se:pterrrber .. 

californica Nutt. _______ .... _,.._ 

First rourld_ :Lr1 



rrequent alo:n; the l'oad. th:.rou .. gh the chaparrs..l above 

Sonchus oleraceus L. 

Freq-u .. cnt along roa~.1s i6.es, tl1.e edge o~r t11e la1-:e, 

and on shady slopes. It blooms to some eztc~t almost ell 

Similar to the above species in comparative .., ~ 

a o1;.no.a1~tce, 

s on1e e::t f;Xl t alraos t 

fore it was collected~ 

FreqlJ..ent on openl::l wooded slopes, or open places near 

creek beds, in r..=ay and (.Tune"' 

Eieracil:un albifloruri1 IIook~ ------------- -----..---.. - ... _ 
Frequ.ent at the side of the road through the chE'.par:r·al 

above t~he lake, 1n June and July. 

Tribe 1LS ters.e 

only one plant bein; ccllecbe~, 



SG 

and Jt..U1.6 .. 

October, but apparo~tly it had already been flowering 

for several weeks. 

occidentalis nutt. 'tt~[ es terr1 ---·--'- .. -~----

CclTI:lon 3olden-Rod. 

place--on an openly v;ooded slope. 

Frequent on open hillsides in September and October, 

in several places abu .. ndant enough to color the hillsides. 

This plant started to bloo111 later than any others collec-

ted on the ridge during this study. 

Aster chilensis Nees. Corr.unon Aster .. -----
Fr•equent on Ylooded hillsides and roadsides in Augu.st 

and Septelrtber .. 

Aster ra.dulinus Gray. Broad-leaf Aster .. 
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Eaccharis pilularis DC. Coyote Bruch; Chaparral 3room. 

ope~ly wooded hills~des, ana elcng ~oad2ides, occaslon-

Cn the first field-

res-L:tl t v1ere nea.::."'ly covered with vib.i te pappus .. .P· .. l thouth 

a few Hleft-overn flovrers were .fcu~1.d then, the m.a:ln 2easo:r1. 

lake, and along ~he roads near the lake$ 

Tribe I11l1les~e ---- ----------
f) j.!"" 
c,::, .11! • 

. Abundant on dry hillsides, both open and openly 

wooded.; from I=arch ·until i':Iay. 

Frequent, e.lthougb. easily overlooked, on openly 

wooded slopes in ~ay$ 

Purple Cudvreed. 

Pearly Everlasting~ 



Frecuent in open fields, includinG the meaiow in the 

strip of serpentine. 

Tri lJe i~~ac1ieae 

:::.er:.!.iz c~n:..a -.------ ,Jepson. 

Very abu.ndant in open fields from. June to Hovembe1~. 

It was especially abundant serpentine, 

the ridge. 

Coast ~rarweed .. 

Rather infrequent, on open and openly wooded slopes 

in I·Say a.r1cl Jv.11c. 

Calvcaclenia rnul ti~landu~~ TV"! vv. 

Abundant in the meadow in the serpentine, flovvePing 

Chile rarv;eeCl. e 

la~;:e, 

:.~B.c1ia (_lj~zsi-tiflor.~~~ - ~!"'·· \ v ~ $ j ---·· .. -
.L. 

· ..... c-·-'··'-'"'"~ Lt (jl}. 
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tb.roughout the ridge. 

-:-~a{Lia e:x:ip;:.1a ( Sn. ' Greene. 

I:;.frequ.ent on openly wooded slopes throuc11out the 

ridge. 

::2idy Tips • 

.t: ... bundant in the Iileadov; in the strip of serpenti:r:1.e in 

April and i,1ay. 

the edges of the ridge. Ap::il and ;,_;a""'J. 

Tribe lw~:n-.osieae --------
J:ar:tthilJitl. can~lclens e }/Lill.- Cockle :Sur. 
-----~-- ---·---·---

Frequent just at the edge of the wate1.., in the lake. 

August and Septeraber. 

Tribe Eelenieae 

Baeria chrvsos tona- .::.-. &. l'~~. Gold-fields. -----
'TeT•y abu.ndant in open fields and on gentle VJooded 

edge 

COl1f'E;l'"\t,if~J_or~t:!l --------------



to Aucust. 

June and 

7-ri be ~r;..1~~. tl~er1iCteae ---- -··-----

the strip of serpentine, and near orchards. Eay. 

Frequent on openl~"' v1ooded slopes throughout the ridge 

in April and ~ay. 

~atricaria suaveolens (Pursh.) Buch. Pineapple Weed. 

Infl.,equent, found near tl':Le lake, and near bu:i.ldings 

or roe.dsides. April and Lay. 

Artemisia californica Less. California.Sagebrush; Old T.Ian. 

Very abundant on many of the slopes, in some places 

associated ~ith the chaparral; in others on openly wooded 

hillsi·d.e. 

Yrcquent alcng shady roauslaes anc the banks of 



Tr~oe Senecio~idae 

Senecio aronicoides DC. ------ - ... _____ _ 

Senecio vulgaris ; ..._.. 

---·---------

i.:ay 

ally near roadsides ana buildin~s. l.~arch ar...l.(]_ J~pril. 

Arnica discoidea Benth. 

Rare. 

tl1e . ccl.ge of a_ ~Jatch of JL.-lrle. 

T1~ibe C\ni.area.e 
----- --$i--~-· --

I~ one place, on a flat 

near San FrancisqlJ.i to C11 eek, this thistle lS very abundant., 

It vva.s fow."ld flowering in January, but the main time of 

flowering s een1s to be from r.:ay to A1).gus t. 

':!irsit:rn lanCe·cl~e .. tL.ull ----------- Seep .. B"'J.ll Thistle., 

near road in June. 

. c; irs iv.rr1 edule Indian Thistle • 

It Yl'a-S 

0.,~ .... ~£1t'~ ~~~ ...... 
--·· ~,.:_, ~-- ;,_..-....... ~ 

'": ~·0 ~ .... ~ 
v ~-........... ~ 

~cro openly voodsj 



zlopes of the ridge. 

T 
.Lie 
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Yellow Star Thistle; 

Rare, onl:,• one plant fo·o_nd, and that was along the 

road near an orchard, ~n Jm1e~ 
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